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DepartmentsAdded
Femium List Being

Compiled

and directors of the
Pest Texas Fair Associa--

preliminary
I. started groundwork for

1 Fair to be held in this
jer 19-- 22 inclusive. The
:11st is being assembled
catalog will be issued

st 1st, according M,
ff jr UL M1U Ul"

fce'nt heads have been
1th a few changes

last and Instruc--
Pxhibitors arc being re--
litveral departments, with
il divisions added in cx-Ij- of

increased exhibits in
girls agricultural acti--

ents are
re plant, including the

building and
iMNNck, poultry sheds, etc.
pnaadations for proposed
(aiice also being drawn by
itraaot,heads, to allow a

of exhibits An nil

standing feature of this
( will be the on

of Old Settlers, pio-- j
off this section in the years

iiiiKand following the of

the county. Invita- -
will., be to three
jedlmembcrs of the associa-ind'the- ir

friends, and spec-mrrtest- les

will be arranged
drihanor.
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JafcXTurner, treasurer;and
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Abilene "
will this "" Zl rJ ",e!win

r ... accoraing io a repon. oi
a U4iiwv.i ui u i V.I1U9 :

,'s
jKosy McMillin has

mm?
vaHMcts

anHai

mapped

extended

T"U.S""

jed for three--
,and has several other

ud for the
can be found for

''

?

de--

and Rochester
also desirous of en--

McMillin
to put on at

Mafcinng the

Itvent will be between

IjBTpI

Rule

fair, said,
least

Mut Petitt of
in the 160 pound

lillin is ratedas Has--
saiea cnampion, a

very he has en
jr. However, Petitt is

: of McMillin's reDuta--
(Hnff. the

match ut

edi

rian several ago.
'AtKiut which promises
aauon will be between

kMVUIM6 of Abilene and Le- -
Speck is

the best amateursin
has won

in

in of this city will
ening's bouts, which

regulations
Amateur Athletic

the evening will
sponsors

Attendance
;

annual Texas
Jon, Stam

was heralded as
essful in the history
Ization. Forty thou--

the eventon
londay 4th,
the Reunion asso

Lewis J. of

irick,
E.

iwknctirAv

wagon doss;

FestivalQueen
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Miss Geneva Albrltton of Ham
lin will be crowned Queen of
Jones at the annual Folk
Festival to be held Thursday,

and Saturday of this
week. The Queen will be on
special the
parade to be staged Friday

July 15, accompanied by
members of her court.

$7,237 IS COST

OF AAA PROGRAM

in this couryTY

Administrative Expense To-
tals RangerFrom $1,854

Upward

Farmers' and
associations in Texas spent as
much $13,895 in Grayson coun--

a"? ,f.!?:82J Jn4lS?P" $"?
weler, ama-- ?"ii ??",'"" L?'invade city Vo7!iht when they JeirParto

fte w program,

fight card

seven
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evening's
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battled Haskell
r'mjljno-decisio- n

weeks

Rochester.

'and Grimes
bouts Golden

ents.

under
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Reunion
iford Has
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ninth
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ttended
July

Ackers

Abilene, first

i;nas.

county

Friday

float during street
af-

ternoon,

county committees

fann.

the Agricultural Adjustment
ministration.

ad--

In Haskell county, the govern-
ment was called upon for $7,237
to defray costs of administering
the farm prorgram for 193G.

other
the state totaled $1,153,696. These
expenses were purely local, most
of the money going to farmer com-
mitteemen and field men as per
diem compensation for surveying
and administrativework.

The expenses are being pub-
lished by counties to assist com-
mittees "to understandthe prob-
lems involved and to work toward
increased economics in
of the program," officials stated

In 19 counties of the Northwest
Texas area, expensestotaled $94,-95- 7.

Clay county was first with
in expenses: Haskell, sec

ond, with $7,237; Montague, third
with $7,101; Collingsworth, fourth

ell, ranfy? boss:

with $6,985.
Other area totals by county fol

lows: Archer, $1,854; Baylor, $3,-36- 4;

Childress, $6,285. Donley,
$4659; Foard, $2,584; Cooke, $6,
845; Hall, $6,7r0; Hardeman, $5,
522; Jack, $3,431; Knox, $3,210;

$4,883; Wise $6,060. Young, $4,305;
Wichita $4,198.
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County Candidates Outline
CampaignsTo Voters

of That Section

An estimated crowd of twelve
hundred persons gathered in Ro-
chester Friday night for a poli-
tical rally and speechmaking by
candidates for office. The speak-
ers platform had been erected on
a vacant lot the businesssec
tion of town, and the large crowd
filled the block and. adjoining
streets.

County Walter Mur- -
chison was masterof ceremonies,
and Introduced each of the speak-
ers. Time on the evening's pro-
gram was allotted to all county,
district and precinct candidates
and talks were well received. A
foimer Rochester schoolteacher,
J. L. Williams, also spoke in be
half oi the candidacy for re-el- ec

tion of Hon. C. V. Terrell, Rail
road Commissioner.

Mattson will be the scene of
the next rally, when candidates
will address the voters of that
community Wednesdaynight, July
13th. On Friday night a similar
program will be staged in Rule,
and the 'final rally will be held in
Haskell Friday night July 22 on
the courthouse lawn.

Folk at
to

Be

Anson's third annual Folk"
Festival to be held July 14-- 16 is

to the largestand en-
tertainment will be the most va-
ried of any of the previous ones.

Included among entertainment
features will be an old time cow-
boy pageant on the Chittenden
ranch at 8:30 p. m. Thursday
night, July 14 followed by fire-
works. This pageant will depict
cowboy life on the open range,
covered wagon train and life on
the McKenzie trail, a tableau of
"Dixie Ladies," dramatization of
the round-u-p and cattle drives,
and "Home on the Range" as
well as an Indian-Cowbo- y bat
tle, featuring real Indians. A
band will furnish music.

On Friday, July 15 at 6 p. m.
there will be an old time street
paradewith many floats already

Expenses for committees in enteredfrom towns.

operation

$7,832

cultivation

This will be followed by the
crowning of the Jones County
Queen on the courthouse square
and an old time Fiesta at the
new high-scho- ol stadium. .

On Saturday the town will be
in Pioneer spirit with covered
wagons driving around the street
and strolling musicians, day-ti-

fire works at 4 p. m. and a col-
ored Folk song festival.

Other events included in the
Festival are pioneer day in
which the Pioneers of the coun-
ty will be enjlertamed! with a
free lunch and a streetdance that
night.

o

PremiumList
For StateFair

Is
Listing more than $100,000 in

J!1110"89 Wilrlnr' Premiums for livestock, agricul- -
ture, poultry, culinary, textile,
nobbles, and many other classifi
cations, the premium list for the
Golden Jubilee Celebration of the
State Fair of Texas is now being
distributed, it has beenannounc

Hcrold, president of
Acres ofjV?4;

Cotton Planted

Festival

AnsonExpected
Colorful Event

9,960,000

Distributed

in Livestock and Poul
try have been and com
petition has been taken'out of the
county agricultural exhibits In
stead of having counties compete,

will are re-ui,- rn

Thio printed
Texas counties to presentthe most

partment of Agriculture reported1complete picture of agricultural
baturday. possibilities of the Stateever seen.

The bureau said the acreage The premium list contains pre--
was the smallest since 1908, 78 miums which will be awarded in- -
por cent of that on the same date'dividual farm exhibits, well

cinino wnn last year and 63 per centof a IO-.j- .h Club Bovs and Girls exhibits
alias, who will be year QveraBe to 1936. and Future Farmerexhibits.

directors. "For the most Part" the rePrt' Many new classifications are in--
named for the sa,d "farmers are believed to ciuded in the premium list, such

re: iiiave cumpiicu wm me jjiuvisuma tne Show, the first an--

C. Coombes,
tlnw

Kid '"

near

attorney

expected

a

increased,

mo Agricultural nual Newspaper
uominueaenowera rtwu unu- -

Contest, the the
may wne uuk.u uv.ujrvu and mule snow, and outers.
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iday, wagon cookjt Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs, ac--' . .
RcDortCr was a busi- -

le, Albany, horse companieo oy mr. ano Mrs. ivuinm -
, , ., , ,.,, ,,,

Boggs of Munday, left Monday '""" " "'""Vl
afternoon for Oakwcod, Texas.

Ttnrhneipr n'whero their Slim

be

all

Leonard Harrison ctf faeymour

ila'Ics r::d friends.
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The 100-fo- ot high South Towers
of the 1939 Golden Gate Inter-
national Exposition on Treasure
Island in San Francisco Bay. Tow-
er in foreground entrance to the

LITTLE POLITICAL
INTEREST EVIDENT

AS PRIMARY NEARS

Fatherof Haskell
Minister Succumbs

on ThursdayNight

The Rev. Johnl S. Huckabec,
prominent Central Texas Metho

fis-

cal

gave

here

ni

as as

le
rs

as
oi ci.

in
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is

Palace Homes and Gardens
in the rear leads to

the Mines, and
and the of swimmers have

Mineral

Vote Is Indi-
cated By

Ballots Cast

With

are toward
stretch in a campaign

of in-

terest on the part of
pvrpntirm of cmwHs nt--

dist minister and evangelistic tracted political rallies staged
worker for almost a a cen-'i- n several communities of thetury, died Thursday at his county recently, little

in He was u js heard'father of Rev. R. N. Huckabee,Me- -
thodist minister of this city. .

However, a fairly heavy
., , in the coming primary is mdicat--

r" S?c,kabfLe wh? had been iri ed by the numberof absentee
health for the past moved aiready registered in theto from Frost, Texar, County Clerk's office. at

in of this.year. He was for- - noon C1 voters had certified ab-me- rly

pastor of Buchanan scntee ballots, and requests are
Street in Amarillo. He had being received in large numbers

a member of Northwest County Clerk Jason W.
Texas Methodist conference forSmith reported. Absentee voting
many years and at the time was will nllowpd until
a superannuatedmember. 2o, according to provisions

Funeral services were held at 0f the stateelections laws.
Friday. , -- &Three pomicnl rales

o . dialed the next ten

TexasTax Receipts
Reach$183,400,000

to

tv nm in
10-MOt- lth Period a large crowd. speaking

will
I torium. night, candi--

Receipts of dates, will speak in Rule, and
Government first 10 months day before the Has--
of current fiscal amount-- kell will be a

more than and
came $9,000,000 the
collected the entire previous

year, Comptroller George H.
Sheppard announced.

The receipts were from fol

camp

gross and
cellaneous. coming primary.

WestTexasEditor CommentsOn
Automobile Racing

Bowen Pope, swimming uiuiiuui
ihn TTo,

widely known West Texas
following

concerning the automo-
bile races Sunday Mon- -

issue swimming is de
each county exhibiting be'ld. observations

nnnv.in' for benefit of our

up

Hobby

Flower Show,

readers:
"The Herald is always glad

give due publicity to our neigh-
boring towns' big days. Then

glad be theirguestsat their

, "This week we had
of attending Haskell's races, and
that good little city will be

to be constructive

of
while tower

Palace of Metals
thelHaskoll who al- -

Empire

Fairly
Absentee

the first primary only
days away, candidates this week

pressing the home
that has

very little show
the voters.

thi
to

night "political"
home Georgetown. the1

vote

bal-l-ll

lotsGeorgetown Monday
May

the
church

the dailVf

he Wednesday
July

Georgetown

within days,

of

the

to

to

the first of these be held at
Mattson tomorrow (Wednesday)
night. Residents of the cominuni- -

mnlrinct ntnnc nnnmn
Itl date

be in the new school audi- -
On Friday

the Texas State Fri- -
the night primary

the year host for political
cd to $183,400,000 rally.
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paperman,
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Crew of WPA
Engaged In Building

Stretch

crew of more than two
hundred laborers employed

on the
'stretch o'f Highway 120 east of
Haskell is progressing

, with completion of the project
sometime during the fall

Supervision of the construction
is being directed by L. B.

Dean, field engineer of the State
Highway and corps
of beven Seven and
one-ha- lf of is includ-
ed in the project, which
finished will complete the coun-
ty's highway of

roads, and gives this
, to Fort Vv orth and

in the east and
of the a

project, one-ha- lf of the road
has been

from Haskell to

and publish-- 1
nt

comment
and

But

i9snn

criticism

present.
and

rapidly,
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Red
midway this and the expert, will be in Haskell
Throrckmorton county line. ifor the week-en- d to qualify Life

The highway between Saving examiners and give tests
Machinery Hall and Throckmorton will be to local

Heavy

developed

half

year,

been

The

franchise,

Everything

remaining

Department

im-
provement

of caliche and ready Red
now underway is finished, the examiner's
surface will be given an asphalt .

Light Shower
Over County Is

Benefit to Crops

prospects were brightened
for Haskell county farmers Ko8eI P'aisted Conduct

more one-ha- lf Courseof
inch of rain was received in this
immediate section.
was general in a varying degree
over the county, with far-
mers in the part of county
reporting slight moisture, but
enough to benefit feed and
cotton.

Rainfall was heavier in Haskell
and the west and of
the county. In some sections far-
mers feedstuffs were
beginning to from lack of
moisture and hot winds that had
prevailed for several Cotton
and feedstuffs are up to a
stand, prospects for a bump-
er with favorable
conditions.
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Supt.Graham
In Eastland,Texas
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entire

base, when work Cross

RED GROSS EXPERT

TO GIVE SWIillK
TESTS 1 HASKELL

Crop
last' Will

week when Two-Day- s

Examinations
Precipitation!

entire

only
young

north parts

suffer

days.
good

yield

Dies
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ita

Rnrhwwhen by..jUul

their
part

their
show

races,

WPA

roads

Expert

course,

Lem--

ArHllnlf

citizen

Roeor Cross

According Persons,
county chairman thelocal
Cross chapter,
presentative organization's
Midwestern Area Headquarters

arrive July
the chapter

efforts reduce the hazards
aquatics. During the
swimming expert qualify new
Life Saving examiners and give
tests local swimmers who al-
ready have successfully complet-
ed the rigid Cross examiner's

Each these
ners spread knowledge
water safety methods many
others
casualties minimum.

announcing the visit
Plaisted, county chairman
called attention appalling
death from drowning,

Graham, 80, lost
dents explosions combined.

County Superintendent Gra- -' forward

accus-
tomed

Plaisted,

casualties

thrill
sponsoring

turns,on
could

course.

holding

ilr.
Operate

pioneer building

Appointed For
Twenty-Tw-o

Ballots other election sup-
plies first primary havei

arranged
boxes

county,
polling

Couch, secretary
executive committee 'Has-

kell county. Weinert general.

holding
election
notified precinct

statedMonday,
arrangements balloting

made.
Presiding officers county's

twenty-iw- o voting
Haskell

Haskell Virgil Brown-N-o
Haskell Mer-

chant.
Haskell

Camp-
bell.

Rochester
O'Brien Johnson.

Holccrnb.
Cliff Bumpas.

Howard.
Brushy Cunning-

ham.

Moeller.
Howard Trim-mi-er.

Cobb Schaeffen.
McConnell

Bunkley.
Sagerton PiUeyu

Bailey Overby.
Paint

Spurlin.
Bunker

Wofford.
Adcock.
Verner.

NameSwimming
Instructors
Area ScoutCamp

American Cross teadb
Junior Senior

Saving
Council's camp, Jjly

July 31st
Prof. Leonard

gelo, conduct

said, about 7,400 persons arrows
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Several experienced Eagle

Scouts on the Camp
Staff, including Ro--

ham of Saturdaythe National Red Cross has made Schools
evening July 9th at his home in life saving," he added, Place of Rule, National

Mr. Grdnam in annual loss life from drowning boree Scout; Monroe .Cheney,
ill health for the past continues to Jr., Coleman and
months. had fully re-- more recentyears Chig Burnam Abilene,
covered from on operation per-.tfon- al millions have answered the Scout Executive Ed
formed last winter. the surf, or pool. served Camp Director

Funeral services in worst of is the ma.l announces several courts ot
and Mrs .Otta Johnson tusuana mcwoaisi jority the deaths avoidable Honor be during
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Tfte World's Autos

Thrc U an automobile ut the United Stat&s
--Jar errery 4JJ pcrjora, aad nine out of Urn
Vurve a rootor car. AppnxinatfclT ,0 per ctmt of

1 tJi. autwiybila tn the world are owned Ki this

Of a total registration of 42,400,000 autorao--
la tot world the beglnrJng of 1933 toe

n people accounted for 23,650,000.
2a this couatry the vncrchip a car has

a ca&ua alfair But fclsewhere In the cvtuz--
warld, with but a few exceptions, the ownership J

a. tatr Is a mart: o: wealth or privilege.
Germanyhaa one car to every 5Z people. Italy
one to er.'ay 105 Japan has one every 523

e and Soviet Rusna has one to every 6S6.
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Thete was an interesting story in a Fniladel-phi- a

paper the other day.
A peacc:kroaming around in the city zco en-

countered a penny scale that bore a mirror. The
bird koked the and he had
discovered an enemy That was sad. He rushed at
the scale with murder in his heart izui kill-
ed faimsell. When he rose from the ground he

at the mirror again and discovered the other
brrd still standing.

a and not haing man's in-
telligence, he refused to believe what he saw, jo
he went right back to his old position and started
in killing himseii again.

There an interesting story a New York
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ias one to every ten. In the United Kingdom there ow hand, businesspsychology still gloomy . ."

--m one car to every 22 people "" '"' iX- - 'Pmg your eyes o:: tre nurro;
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lin: " a ca,ca2'--' grocery- - carrjing an "unfair"

An eirfrtion contest for a seat in Congress for a few dayi ago. a number of children
the Fim district of New Hampshire, which ha marched and forth alongside him with a sign
leen pending since the 1336 election, was decided hich r'-rf,- "Don't mind him This Store IS fair,
this roontn, and resulted in the unseating of Rep-- Tni &' nuts."
esentauveArJiur B. Jenkins, Republican, in fa- -

vor of his opponent, Alpnorue Roy, Democrat. Q-- e baseball recordthat may never be equall--
Mr Jenkins ser.ed as a member of Sne House cd was hung recently by Vanderr Meer,

Januarj-- 3. 1G37 and under tne law was en-- sensationalyoung southpaw of the Cincinnati Reds,
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RICHARDSON, See'y.' a.L'i sweet cir.er 123 or 16 percein
a.-at- .c amount of grain the crasheswere not their nfcht- -

Ooe the S'juthwet's clima-- t. ng pasture may

i. so common be uied to avail-- are con-th-at

the summer is but grain has be trolled by local police
standard part at high pnee rr&y be more pointed out, vehicles approaching

oan occur at the time profitable to grow the p.gs out j-- jn each driver's right have the
every section, and pasture at the of pn-.iltg-

e of the
at all, as more time to attain first.

.ue there prwa wnen rain-- size. nr on
fall deficient, pastures dry
and to greater or
Scaa czzrte. the

rniD: floA- - falls off
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g practice or

speed
sheep field Tme Mi.t?

bvestock slow up graze the grass and weeds aUtoniobiIes too to
When the lasthappens spring ;he ccnter were

fmaL At considerable It ur.s the double Tong s,dc
pans and expense the mlli: flow pose grass control in. ..ij ;
can partly and nor-- the the fac r.?, .,B,'owed 48sal noil begin when ture its load for weeks'
adequate feed supplied. But and the damage to the standing ,c!usd,J5yF tf?ffn"
milk that might have pro-- com is negligible. If some of P3 J?

at the that might old sheep develop hibit of ""j V J'Z,,?;
havp. hi ha down rhe take them S3 ot taMic control Signals,

inexorable and irre-- and leave the field the lambs.
claimable corridors of time- - building small

many good silos for emergency summer
now hedge says Robert Lindley coun-ct- at

drouth by providing Sudan Texas. "Since ensilage spoils
grass or other cultivated pastures, more in hot weather,
or keep supply of in to be fed to greaterdepth
reser.e. It far in the each day to it
long to field to have small narrow si- -
dan can be grazed, than to los for summer, while the main!
let growing supply storec. me large
set-ba-ck milk flow for winter use They cost

little build and fill that
had eight acres cornthat mighty cheap insurance against

was firing up' so dug trench shortage at time."
and the in said farmers in cow pe

county farmer at are also learning
mg. was dry, and at pas-fe-d

the com my right or succulent feed the only
silo kept the fair way learn cow

cream checks to normal. Be- - has profitable productive
the corn fed up my ac.ty Many cow has been con-heg-an

also cegan to before demned without having chance
the gram was ripe. cut that and to snow could

in same trench. cause so have had
i cows never in milk right kind feed throughout
aii summer, and which locauon
my son and dug in half day,
mace me times cost be-- Kolmesly last

the summer was Weck from the Plains
have bigger one ready next he been emploved dur--
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Midway IslandIn Pacific
To $1,041,000Harbor

Island's court jurisdiction
new SI,04 1,000 harbor This riddlp n.to naval'sented toas well the which
flying boats and steamers.

purpose of the
harbor improvement project,

1903 Wake, since When
provide an refuel-- civilian to
base for

men are now at
Midway completing fa-'io- us to
viuura consuncuon mnsaicunn nvor

which will be to theJ island in July or
August to begin the bar

,JMlu--u KUBfcKT&o.V The project, under direction ofme greatest all the Texas Mai Peter E. Bermel. U. S. Di?.
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army ot lne UnitedTnuridav lor SUitos inMitchell Davis, son Can7Sagainsi both Indians Moved Wake
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Nov that Midway Wake Is-
lands have been linked with
world today by Trans-Pacif- ic

aviation are finding them-
selves confronted with the re-
sponsibility snariitg the

modern civiliza-
tion.

Begin Notice
Formerly carefree

the ocean breezes
which sweep their faces, the
little isles are beginning notice
the burden well con-
venience their marriage with
the mainland United States.

Since civilians
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lands their administrative con-
trol by the Navy has been com-
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effort solve this prob
lem Kear Admiral Orin G. Mur
fin, of the 14th Na
val District, which includes Mid
way and Wake, phrased the fol
lowing questions for his superiors

under what laws are the
civil personnel and interests
these islands be governed?

What court has
in civil and criminal cases?

What right has the
with reference

civil affairs and the
delegation for
such purposes the islands?

Vajue Answers
Answers by the Navy Denart--

ment these interrogations left
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Obviously something had
done about the orphaned condi-
tion Midway and Wake. So
the request the Navy Depart-
ment bills were introduced the
Senate and the House early tne
recent session placing not only
Wake and Midway but also John-
son Island. Sand Island. Kinnmnn
Reef, Kure, Baker, Howland and
jarvis islands within the juris
cucuon the U. District
courts Hawaii. But these bills
aiea committee.

navai uumoriues una some
consolation the thought that
residents the islands are more

less nana picked and that
their stage

the islands furnish littlepatent patent Incentive for
crime.

But should John Doe, for some
reason wnicn can not be

this time, decide kickover the traces, the Navy all
would send destroy-

er maybe plane out Mid-way Wake brin him back
Honolulu.

Who would get John then?

Disregard of Right
of Way CausesBig

M umber Accidents
Austin. Texas State Police to-

day urged drivers study laws
relating the right way afterj

o: n.e.i w'",
showed that one more vehicles;
involved Li of
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tentions making turns stops,
by improper passing,and by

drivers' lack attention.
State safety officials warned

drivers motor vehicles use
more courtesy intersections and
places where other vehicles pe-

destrians may possibly move into
their line travel. Through cour-
tesy, they explained, hundreds

crashes can be prevented each
yearand many lives may be saved.

Aside from tne continued heavy
death toll Texas highways the
safety officials were encouraged
by the continued reduction vio-
lent traffic fatalities. general
nine percent decreasehas been
reported for the first five months

this year, despite nine per-
cent increase travel.

Tne average turkey
servings for people.

provides

READ THE V7AN1- - ADS!

Political

Announcements
The Free Press authorized
announce the following can-

didates for office, subject the
action the Democratic Pri-
mary July.

For Railroad Commissioner:
V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KIN.G Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n).

For County Jndce:
DAVIS. JR.

CHARLIE CONNER.
(Re-electio-n).

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(SecondTerm)
THOS. ROBERSON.

governed by U. S. lawsiror County Treasurer:
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WILLIE LANE
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electi-

MRS. A D. LEWIS.
For Commissioner,Precinct 1:

AB HUTCHENS.
(Re-electio-n).

W. E. WELSH
For Commissioner, Prec. No. tx

T. M. (Tom) MAPES.
(Re-electi- on

I. A LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. S:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

S. D. (Punch) PHILIPS.
For CommissionerPrec. 4:

R. H. (111) RIFE.
(Second-ter- m)

For Justice of Peace.Prec1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTermJ.
ERNEST MARION.

For Constable,Precinct 1:
W. H. (BiU) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(Second Term)
W. M. (BUI) BARNETT.
C L. BIRD.

For Public Welcber, PrecUct N. 1;
ri.. m. WlUflAMSON,

(Secondtersa)
Psr PHbHc Wekher. PreeUct

No. 2 (WefaMrt):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).. M. F. MBDLKT
-- kit

Large Attendance
Is ExpectedFor

A&M ShortCourse

?.Tore than 2 500 adults arc ex-

pected to attend the Texas A. and
M College Short Course, schedul-
ed for July 13, 14 and 15, accord-
ing to Roy Snyder of the Exten-so-n

Scr.ice, who Is general chair-
man of the session.

Advance registration indicated
that all rooms for women would!
be filled, he said. that)

women, 150, fQr
home

members, would be there.
About 1,050 men are expected.

In addition the fanners and,
ranchmen who will attend the
special meetings of cotton im-

provement, soil conservation and
economic conditions, a number of
special groups will make the
Short Course the occasion
meetings.

Such groups include the Co-

operative Institute,which will hold
its fourth annual meeting re-

presentatives of farmers' coopera--

Reserve with Federal Reserve

.Tuesday;

the Texas Agr.cuitTl

Uonyorkcrs,Texa3j
urceuers, u& Tcx.3 c
por.-cmen-t Committee iv
cultural Committee a
Texas Agricultural
and county agriculturaU

Approximately 2.aftn .
and girls. rcDrespntM...
50,000 Texas 4-- H dub

Short Course.
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Are your rum ,,.
they itch? Do they hutJ
of "LETO'S" fails tn .,,..
gums causeyou annoyaiS

OATES DBUG Sid

T. C. CAHILL
Inntraace Surety

KealBatateaad
Haskell, Texas,

CharterNo. 14149 ReserveDisfcjJ

Ktrusi ur wnuuiun ui

Haskell National Bat
Of Haskell in the Stateof Texas, at the Close of Business oqJ

1938. DUbllshed in resnonseto call raadf b- - Comntmii..J
Currency, underSection 5211, U. S. Revised Statutetl

ASSETS
Loan5 discounts --....Jisi
(jverarauB .. ... .. . .
United States Government obligations, direct and

fully guaranteed ...
Other bond, stocks nnri aniriii'i is. - WW-- .. . ...... ........vvw
Bankine house.S15.0000.00.Fumltnr anH fittitrive

S5.000.00 Wi
bank

uasn,Daiances wim omer DanKS, ana casn items 7T
ui process ot collection EtOther assots gj

Total Assets wpi
LIABILITIES 3

Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,and mi
corDorations mSR

Stnt rnnntv nnri mnnlmnnl InnActl. U

, and.or investments $ 12,445.51
Deposits not secured by pledge of

loans andor investments wsnfii u
itiTiTotal Deposits .. S265.506.69 Bm

Capital Account: wHk
Class A preferred stock, 225 shares, par jgj.

S100.00per share, retirable at $100.00 per
share;Common stock, 275 shares, par 55
S100.00 per share .. . $50,00000

ll .. 5,800.00 llby
Undivided profits net 2,606.91 JvJ

Total Capital Account Jgft
Tcal LiabiUties

Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Loans and discounts "

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

Pledged:
Against State, county, and municipal deposits

State of Texas. Countv of HWoii i fssM
. .. SJVB-

swear uVat thV"' cfs.h,cr of the abve-name-d bank,.. iJc t,--n u i"" lu U,B OI nand belief. m
A. C. PIERSON,Ci!

Sworn tn nrvr? cnticnn'u.j i.i .. . . . .!.u, uviore me mis 6th day of.j
rrwDPrr .- -..

Monzo Pate,Notary;

O. E. Patterson
J. U. Fields
Jno. W. Pace,Directors.

Your Friend WhenMost Needn
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceComi
Easy Pment,Safe Rates Convenient Depot

,BBVl' oeuer, ana Safer
We pay Death Claims Quicker"

write ior information. Our Service PI

t,. on. W' H Littlefield, Sec'y-Tre-..

Anson Texasi mi .... ,. , . pj
" '" '"leneiq, representative,Haskell,T

FEDERAL LAND BAI

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Co:
atonersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 yearn

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A

vrmcM ( nasicell,Texas

VAfi- -- 1 -- '
'r-J- ii ' J

DTSTAMPP
To i;: j.i,cHiuiimrea oy our modernequi
merit: all nnlls n J
answeredpromntlv.

KINNEY FUNERAD
MI.IU 17
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)fit OraanizaiionDirectsAffairs
idministeringCemeteryRegulations
cciuest o numerous
aio reprinting In this
ill tianscriot of the
sot the Haskell Ccm--
ioclntion, non-prof-it

Eatlon In charge or
letcry, Haskell's bcau--
tof the Dead." Many

have loved ones
ithe sacred tract arc
irith the admlnistra--

Ipropcrtles, while oth--
lan likely will be in--

becoming more la
the purposes the

inlzation charge
maintenance.

ilete Constitution out'
below:

JSTTTUTION
(Article I

organization shall
The Haskell Cemc--

lon.
I'Article II

rS
ft

k-

of
In of

;'s

;

le object of this or- -
lall be to maintain

I and beautify Willow

vrucie in
leers: The officers of
tion shall be Presi

'President, Recording
ponding secretary,
'arUarrfmfJarian, and
airman.

e President, Vice
Secretary, Treasurer,
an, ruDucity unair
an ox Finance, and
members shall con--

f Advisory Board.
,lWe officers shall be

ally on the first
Jtin September.

ie Advisory Board
'if full control and man--
Vall affairs of the or--
itiey shall transact all

reportr same at each
iting, shall

in the
MArticle IV

I.$$The members of this
fttfcaa; shall be two classes,
UM 7 Honorary.

1Article V.

'Article VI
members shall

ittf quorum for the
Board and regular mcet--
W

rto and
7 'By-La-

Constitution and By-La- ws

ft aaaaaded at any regular
t by two-thir- ds of
fcvMNeat

m

Jkr-LA-

iisllt

they

V. ml

ammmw

offices.

Article

rucie i
ion of Officers: Of- -

tawbilcLoans
mm usea uars

rates.

tmmmrd Finance
Winpany

jMHtablic Chevrolet

mmaBT

fleers shall be elected by major-
ity of members present.

Sec. 2. Officers shall be
a Nominating Com-

mittee and elected by voice.

Article II
Duties of Officers
Sec. I The duties of the Pics-ide-nt

shall be to preside at all
meetings, appoint all committees,
1fre ParllamVCitariarfc and Pub-
licity Chairman, appi'ove all
bills, audit the Treasurers ac
counts. She shall have supervis-
ion of the upkeep of the ceme
tery, employ the Sexton, and all
other necessary labor.

Sec. 2. The Vice President
shall perform all duties
to the Presidents office, in her
absence.

Spo. 3. Thn Rocordlnir and Cor
responding Secretaryshall keep aj
record of all the proceedings of,
the organization, she shall re-

ceive and read all communica-
tion pertaining to the organiza-
tion and notify delinquent dues.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of
the Treasurer to have charge of
all funds of the organization and
disbursesame only upon ttu
signed order of the President

Article III
Dues of Members.
Sec. I. The annual dues of an

active shall be $3.00 foe a whole
$1.50 for a half lot, $1.00 for

a fourth lot, $.75 for one-eigh- th

lot.
Sec. 2. The annual for ail

Honorary member shall be $1.00
Active and Honorary members

only shall have voting voice and
be eligible to hold otfice.

Article IV
Sec. I. All funds received shall

be used for the current expen-
ses of the

Sec. 2, The current expensesof
the Association shall be Sexton's

fill salary, necessary tools, repairs,
extra labor, stamps and

Sec. 3. The expenditure of
other funds shall be by approv-
al of Advisory Board and Asso
ciation.

See. 4. The President be
Meetings: The regular exempt from payment of dues
,ithls organization shall durintr her tenuro of office.
if' Wednesday in cachi
ii Avtiolo v

Five
Ad--

VH.
Constitution

a vote

nable

pertaining

Association.

Price of lots

nV

lot,

dues

shall

Sec. I. All whole lots shall sell
for $40.00. all half Tots, $20.00;
all quarter lots $12.50, all eighth
lots $7.50.

Sec. 2. All lots and grave op
cnings shall be cash. Those hold-
ing lots prior to the adoption of
this ruling will be given a rea-
sonable time for payment of
same on failure to make such
payment the lot will revert to
the Association.

Sec. 3. Lots having grass will
be mowed twice per month dur
ing growing season and watered
according to water pressure,
owners of lots shall provide wa
ter hose.

Sec. 4. Those keeping their
own lots will be required to hoe
alley son paralcll sides of lots and
dispose of refuse outside of ceme
tery,

Sec. 5. The planting of shrubs,
trees, or flowers, such as Para
dise trees, Running Roses, Fall
Daisies,, and Flags, that are a
menace to other lots, shall be
prohibited.

Sec. 6. The east three-fourt- hs

of block eleven shall be restrict
ed to half lots, the west fourth of
same block shall be restricted to
one grave space,

Sec. 7. Those purchasing lots
in blocks 10 and 11 will be re
quired to put regulation cement
curbing around same.

o--
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Attorney General William Mc-

Craw is wishing his former as-

sistant, Dick Stout, successon his
10,000 mile "Good Will Tour"

New U. S. Rifle
MakesArmy Five

Times
The United States Army soon

will be equipped with new, se
cret type of semiauotmatic rifle
which will increase every soldier's
death-dealin- g potentialtles by
five times.

The gun, with which infan
tryman can 'fire sixty shots per
minute, was perfected after years
of secretexperimentation. It will
supplant the old Springfield rifle,
in use since 1903, with which
soldier can fire less than fifteen
shots per minute.

Plans call for the new weapon
to be made standard Infantry
as soon as possible. If it proves
successful and military experts
say it will its use probably will

extended to the navy and to
the marinecorps.

Military stategists said the
fect of the gun will be to in
crease t'ne destructive powers of
the army's present enlisted
strength 175,000 men by iive
times, or, to the equivalent of
875,000 men, because each man
will be capable of firing five
times more bullets than possible
with the Springfield.

To this figure they add 300,000
trained reserves who at present
are equipped with Springfields.
Assuming that each reserve Is
equipped with the new gun, the
army's total, theoretical strength
would be increasedto the equiva
lent of 2,375,000 men.

The old Springfield, considered
by army experts as without peer
in its class, was used during the
World War. Production in great
quantities was limited by lack of
facilities.

An official report by the army
ordinance division said the new
semi-automo- tic is of the same cal-
ibre as the Sprnigfield, uses the
same ammunition, and is equally
accurate.

"A trained rifleman can fire
sixty aimed shots per minute and
without fatigue incident to firing
with the old standardSpringfield
rifle," ttie report said. "The new
arm is of semiautomatic, gas-o-p

type, means the
loading mechanism is actuatedby
means of gas pressuregenerated

chamber."
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started at Gonzales June 18th in
behalf of McCraw's candidacy
for Governor. Stout was in Ha-
sten Tuesday afternoon, having
completed 4,000 miles of the

McCraw's 'Good

lnppers
Visit Haskell

of

of

misun,

States
West. Texas

animal is protected closed
Traveling in a bright red sound seasonthe year round,

car called "McCraw Good' They are found m the Guada-Wi-ll

Special," Dick Stout, form-- lupc, Beech and Sierra Diablo
er assistant attorney general mountains north of Van Horn,
reached Haskell Tuesday after--! but not much is known of their
noon in the course a occurence, numbers, are fac-mi- le

good will in behalf of tors that have prevented their
the candidacy of increase.
Attorney General William Mc- - To gather such Information the
Craw. Fish andOyster Commission

Stout resigned last month sent Robert Snow, expen
p.nmnniPn for McCraw Since his enced field naturalist, to the Big
farewell ceremony at Gonzales horn country to make a

June 18 he traveled 4,000 study of the animals.
milps when hp arrived in Has--1 Accompanied by Dr. Walter P,

kell. The "Good Will Taylor, the
was Stamford July for the Texas Cooperative Wildlife Ser-Tex- as

Cowboy Reunion. ivice A. & M., Snow his
Stout made a address made their first reco.in.ai-hnhn- if

nf TVTrrv.w.: r.nndirWv nn sance recently. They saw

the courthouse lawn at o'clock.
He cited his former chiefs fine
record as District Attorney of
Dallas County three consecu
tive terms and also as attorney
general for two terms. "McCraw
is the best qualified man in the
thirteen-ma- n race for the high
position of governor. He has the
experience and ability to give the
people of Texas a sound, econo
mical, business - like adminis
tration.

"McCraw," continued the young
speaker, "is and always been
a good citizen. He has served the
people of Texas well. He is a
Xnend of the farmer, the rancher,
the small business man, and the
laborer. The people know him.
A vote for McCraw is a safe
vote."

With Stout is husky John Greer,
University of Texas senior and
heavyweight wrestling cham-
pion,

o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Beginning Friday July 15th a
leal Holy Ghost revival will be
held. Rev. Herbert Dingee who
has been holding successful re
vivals from over of Tex-
as ccines use from San Antonio
and will be the Evangelist. Ser
vices every .night. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. on Sunday morning
with a class for everyone.

E. Thompson,Pastor

fOR MRYBODY
Tho Humble Company believes so strongly In
vacations that it has fostered for many years a
vacation system which assuresrecreational, re-

cuperative holidays for its 14,000 employes.
You, too, need a vacation, whether you are a

farmer, a business man, a professional man, or
what. This year, plan to get away, only for a
week or two.

The Company will assistyou in planning
your vacation. It maintains Humble Touring
Service for that express The Touring
Service, without cost or obligation, will supply,
you with full information for a trip by automobile

any place in 'the United States, Mexico or
Canada.Sendyour nameand addressto Humble
Touring Service, Humble Building, Houston, and
tell themwhereyou want to go; they'll do the rest.
For your convenience, you'll find postpaid, ad
dressedTouring Servicecardsat Humble Service
Stationsanddealers.

BLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Texas Institution manned by Texant
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planned itinerary which will
carry him to all sections the
state. He spoke briefly on the
courthouse lawn in behalf
McCraw's candidacy.

Texas
Wildlife

l lexas icxus iiuiiwia
who want to bag a Mountain
Sheep must go to other to
the North and In the
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seven Bighorns, most of them in
the Beech andSierra Diablo moun-
tains. Few signs were seen in the
Guadalupes.

Factors limiting the numbers
and increase of the Bighorns re-

main to be determined. Residents
nearby blame the Mountain Lion
and more especially the Golden
Eagle. Snow and his party saw
few signs of Mountain Lions, but
many eagles

Dr. W. B. Davis, head of the
Department of Wild Game at A.
& M. College, plans to join Snow
fox several weekswork in the
Guadalupes and adjoining moun
tains during August and Septem
ber. It is hoped the Bighorn study
can be made cooperative so as to
include not only the Texas Game,
Fish and Oyster Commission, but
also the New Mexico Fish and
Game Commission, the U. S. For-
est Service, and the U. S. Biologi-
cal Survey. It is planned that the
study

Texas line.
Snow trailed four Bighorns in

the Guadalupe mountains three
days, locating on a
high semi-barr- en ridge, reached

a two-ho- ur climb. said
their sure-footedne-ss In leaping
from crag to crag every
as remarkableas hunters
picture it. The Bighorns became
excited only once when a band

Eagles circled over them. Then
they together as if pro
tection.

Antelope are increasing steadily
in some portions westernTex

Game Warden D.
field, stationed at Ysleta, esti
mates there are from 2,500 to
3,000 in Hudspeth county, where
range conditions are good the
attitude of "the landowners favors

I'ttMk,.,.
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R-- E Land Purchase
ProgramEnlarged

The State Advisory Committee
of the Faim Security Adminis-trat'o- n

met in Dallas and desig-
nated thirty-tw- o new counties in
which loans will be made to
tenant farmcis purchase of
land during the fiscal year be-

ginning July 1. A total of 47

was allocated, as com-
pared with $820,000 during the
previous fiscal year.

Rapid expansion of the land
purchase program in the next
few years was forecast by C. M.
Evans, Texas-Oklaho- director
of FSA. Evans said that the 380
farms to be bought in Texas un-

der this new allocation will serve
only a fraction of one percent of
thfc total tenants of the state,
but that "funds will be appro-
priated in the future as rapidly
as FSA demonstrates ability to
handle them effectively."

Texas was the second state In
the Union to complete its loans
during the first year of the pro
gram, and credit this achieve
ment given by Evans to the
county committee of dirt farm-
ers who selected the tenants to
receive loans and appraised the

I farms bought Eighteen percent
more iarms were bought than had
been expected, because of the
careful appraisals made by the
local committees, Evans said.

Names of the 32 new counties
in which loans will be made were
sent to Secretary Wallace of the
Department of Agriculture for
approval, along with some of the

counties in which loans were
made last year which will receive
a few additional loans this year.
The counties will not be made
pubic until confirmed the Sec
retary. At the same time, county
committeeswill also be announced.

Evans said the movement to
put land into ownership of the
man who cultivates it is gather-
ing weight rapidly. has re-
ceived reports from a conference
of 30 of the nation's largest in-
surance companies, at which it

indicated that 500,000 farms
could oe offered f&r sale through
FSA with purchase payments ex
tending over forty years time at
3 per cent interest, and no down
payment required. The compan-
ies indicated that they would ac-
cept the FSA method of apprais-
al, according to the value the
crops which the land has pro-
duced over a period years. This
permits the purchaser to pay out
from the actual yield of the land,
iuuulu payments in many cases
being less than the amount which
has previously been paid as rent.

the protection of this fleet-foot- ed

animal.
Along the Rio Grande Valley

below El Paso, however, Stubble-fiel- d
reported extensive clearing

operations. Clearing of vegetation
will be detrimental in that section
not only to Antelope, but to Gam-b-el

Quai land Ring-nec- k Pheasants
he said.

Investigators have reported
some unusual nest records in
Colorado county. One Roadrunner
didn't show a bird's instinctive
fear of dogs or cats; it success-
fully rnicnrl 4Virrw vmmtf i. n r

will be carried forward on, ,- -. vnrH ,m,i m o n
both sides of the New Mexico-- dog kennel and a whol fam.,y of

after them

after He

was bit
veteran

of
ran for

of
as. W. Stubble

and

for

for
was

23

by

He

was

of

of

cats.
A Quail nest is being incubated

by a male Quail.
A Jackdawbuilt its nest on the

top of a Dove nest containing
young doves.

One Jackdawis incubating Dove
eggsas well as her own.

READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Com, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 28tc

DoYouKnow
That Mrs. Bingham's Purity Bread is delivered to
your grocer twice a day and that you get Purity
Bread at least 12 hours fresher than out of town
bread.

Do You Know
That in 22 months Mrs. Bingham'sBakery has paid
to Haskell property owners $1320.00 in rent for the
use of their property.

MRS. BINGHAM'S
BAKERY
And Ice Cream

(It will pay you to clip and save this advertisement
for future reference as a serires of them will be
published and at the end, an announcementof in-tei'- est

will appear.),
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PerkinsTimberljAkeCompany

July
Clearance!
One table of Ladies Shoes in white
with color combination. These are
valuesto $3.98. July Clearance

$149
AnotherTable $1.00

JmU

BenbergSheerand LaceCloth. This
table will include values to $1.00.
For July Clearance

S9c

Pepperell Dimity and Print Swiss.
Thesesheergoodsall out on two
tablesand a largeselectionfor you.
Thesearevalues to 39c. For July
Clearance

17C

BOYS WASH PANTS
The selectionhere, you will find
what you want in theseBoys Wash
Pants.In all sizes7 to 17. Values to
$1.00. July Clearance

6QC

All MensandBoys DressStraw
Hats

1--2 Price
10 only White Bags that were $1.00
values. These are slightly soiled.
July Clearance

29c

Ladies Batiste Gowns. These are
printed with rick rack and ruffled
trim. They are exceptional values.
July Clearance

49c J

1
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TAGE FOUR

Counterfeiting Indian Relics Would Be
BannedIn TexasBy ProposedStatute

A proposal to outlaw fraudu- -
ji-i-u iiiauuiiicvurt: vi. iiiuiau rci-l- cs

In Texas may reach theLegis-
lature at its next session.

A statute has been suggested
by an unusual man Erich F.
Pohl of Austin. It would pro-
hibit daunfarftilting arrowhonds,
bird points, spearheads, drills,
discoldals, stone implements or,
any manner of artifacts of ab--,

origines who roamed the hills
and plains of Texas centuries
ago.

Pohl possibly is the only
archeologist in the world,

He knows of no other person en
gaged solely in unearthing and
selling the handicraft and skelct--(
al remains of prehistoric inhab--,
itants of the North American
Continent. His field is the burned
lock Indian mounds of Central
Texas.

"The proposed law," Pohl says,
"has been adopted in a number
erf states and would halt a vicious
practice which is undermining
the work of archeologists and an-
thropologists in Texas. Fake In- -'

dian relics are flooding the mar-
ket and the fakers are enjoying
a fabulous income."

A iormer United States Olym-
pic wrestling champion and
newspaper man, Pohl estimates
he has marketed more than

artifacts from dainty
bead and shell Tclics to huge
clay pots and kitchen imple-
ments.

"Texas artifacts," he said,'
"have been known as among the
iinest in the country and the
spurious manufacture of replicas
has brought them into disrepute
among private collectors and mu-
seum authorities."

The archeologist termed the
practice "a racket."

"Why they've even foisted;
'flint fish hooks' upon an unsus-
pecting public," he said. "Tnc
Indians never made flint fish
hooks. The counterfeiters, work-
ing with modern steel chiseling
tools, turn out beautiful speci

&JUBB
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Tuesday, July 12

GUEST NITE
JeanParker

Walter Connally

In

"Penitentiary"

Wed.-Thurs-., July 13-1-4

Carole Lombard and
FernandGravet

Are

"FOOLS FOR
SCANDAL"

And Sp Is
Ralph Bellamy

She'sScandalicious . .
He's Scandelurhtful . .

They're Scandolirious . . .

Plus
Little Bantam Weight

Music Made Simple

Vj

Freezer Fresh
ICE CREAM In

5c Tubs
10c

Conesand Dixie Cups
Vanilla, Strawberry

BananaNut

mens which can be detected only
by experts with the aid of mag
nifying glasses."

Pohl said postal authorities
were investigating the alleged
fraud.

"uut the counterfeiters arc
clever," he declared. "The fakes
are carted by truck to Arkansas
and then shipped out by relic
dealers who claim they bought
them in good faith."

The excavator said agents of
the replica makers had offered
him good prices for broken flints
which they would have made in
to smaller, more delicate pieces,
such as bird points. To circum
vent this procedure, he ships all
materials of this nature he finds
to the Wittc Memorial Museum
of San Antonio.

Pohl said H
benuenemann of Kenedy was
preparing a bill which would
stop the alleged counterfeiting
and provide jail penalties and
fines for violaion.

OmTawn
Clyde Raley ot Spur was in

Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts spent
Sunday in Wichita Falls.

Hardy Grissom of Abilene was
a Haskell visitor this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Happlc Nutt of
San Angelo are visiting in Has-
kell.

Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton left
Monday for a weeks visit with
friends in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair and
children have returned from a
vacation trip to Monroe, La.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Alford and
made a business trip to

Dallas this week end.

Miss Viola Smith is in Iowa
Park visting relatives and recu-
perating from an ear infection.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Al-
bany visited friends and relatives
in Haskell and Rule over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Davenport,
Mrs. Bill McKennon and son Foy,
spent the week eri in San An-
tonio.

Mrs. George Wimbish who is
attending Texas Universitv in

j summer, visited in Haskell last

Mrs. Pat Pattersonand daugh
ter Mary, of Abilene, have been
visiting mother Nolen and their
old time friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carothers
and children of Rochester spent
Sunday in the home of her parents
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

RED GILTS for sale. Clay Kim-broug- h,

Sr. ltp

Local Druggist
Jtuys large quantity of BROWN'S

and CUAItANTEES it to relieve
ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT, POISON
IV , BAD FOOT ODOK, etc., 60c and
11.00 at

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Wednesday
SPECIALS

AT

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery
FrostedMalts The Newest Frozen Confection

In Town

10C

Dishes

and

Representative

Freezer Fresh
ICE CREAM

15c In Pints
25c for 2 Pints

Vanilla, Straberry,Ban-
ana Nut, Butter Scotch,
Orange Pineapple, and
Grape Nut Pineapple.'

MRS. BINGHAM'S
BAKERY

ReducedInterest
Rateon LandBank
Loans Is Extended

The reduced interest rates on
Federal land bank and Commis-
sioners loans have been extended
by Federal legislation for a per-
iod of two years, according to
word received from the Federal
Land Bank by W. McCandless Entcrtain Friday
Secretary Treasurer of the Rule
and Haskell National Farm Loan
Associations.

On Federal Land Bank Loans
through national farm loan asso
ciations temporary of 3tcrtaincd supper club and!Ben W. Smith and daughter
1- -2 per cent,per annum be .,.. rvt,, ii, &.t Mr rinv Smltli.

au interest lnstaii-- i phlpkn dinnpT. cnmM bridselMrs. Hill Oates and Elmore Smith
ments payable prior to July 1st,
1940.

The temporary reduced rate of
4 per cent on Land Bank Commis-
sioner Loans is also continued un-

til July 1st, 1940, W. McCand-
less said.

The temporary interest reduc
tion does not change the con
tract interestrtte, that is, the rate
written in the mortgage at the
time loan was made. Also said "At

the contract rateson new
loans by the Federal Land Bank
are 4 per cent through unimpair-
ed associations. The contract rate

all CommissionersLoans made
through the Land Bank is 5 per
cent. Under the law as now amend-
ed, both Land Bankand Commis-
sioners borrowers will resume
interest payments their respec-
tive contract rateson July 1940.

Farmers who now obtain new
loans through an Association at

S "; Beverly Gilstrap
"'thn ,,".."".,' bi Honored Herhw
rate for all interest installments
payable prior to July 1, 1940 and

AJWKiJj
honored her SCCOnd

4 per contract-
for the the Pfl,."10of the loan, which may be as

long 20 to 30 odd years.
".T.:" bles balls given

principal Land Bank'" '"A IlLoans expires July 10, 1938
This interest reduction will af-

fect 920 borrowers through these
two Associations, being from 1

per cent to 2 per cent reduction
from the original rate,
hence a saving of some 337,000
eachyear on the $2,241,570.00now
outstanding loans through the
Rule and National Farm
Loan Associations.

.lT .".

mntsmi
FOR SALE Texas Special Pedi-

greed Cotton Seed a special
price. Duncan Co. tfc

FOR SALE 160 acres, 110 in
tight land, fair rental

house, and cistern water,
half mile of highway, grain and
stock farm for only See
George Isbell Munday. 2tc

FOR SALE Good Jersey year-
lings. See T. A. Pinkerton, Has-
kell, Texas. 2c

PASTURE I have sixty acres
sudan in three different pas-
tures. Plenty water handy.
Charge $1.00 tor cows, 50c for
calves. If interested, call I. A.
Pinkerton, 54. 2tc.

LAWN MOWER GRINDING We
can recondition
the blades your lawnmower
and make it run new. O. V.
Milstcad Repair Shop, Mundaj,
Texas. Ctp

FOR SALE Good farm, contain
190 acres. Call Free Press
office. ltp

FOR SALE Good used Farmall
tractor with tools cheap. Jones
Cox & Co.

FOR SERVICE Young Jersey
Male. Fee $1.00 cash. W. P.
Trice. 2tp.

FOR SALE Nice young Barred
Plymouth Rock pullets. 40c
each also fryers 15c per

Trice Hatchery. 2tp.

FOR SALE Threshed Maize
$1.10 per 100 pounds. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SERVICE Registered Jer
sey Bull, Missouri bred, name

Dream Lad at my farm
0 miles west of Haskell, fee
$1.50 cash. T. A. Pinkerton.

BUILD YOUR OWN cooling
for home or office. We have

complete parts ready for assem-
bling, $18.95 and Full dir-
ections for building. Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.

COMPLETE EQUIPMENT, includ
ing all parts necessary to build
your own cooling system, with
full Instructions for easy as
semblying, $18.95 up. Reeves
Burton Motor Co.

ROOMS OR APARTMENT want-
ed by young couple, permanent-
ly employed. children. Tele-
phone JessHill, Public Chev-rol- ot

Co. ltc
BUY and build your own

cooling system for ihome or of-fiv- e.

Special fans, motors,
pumps, etc., everything needed
for serviceable unit priced com-
plete as low as $18.95. Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.

STEADY WORK GOOD PA If

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call farmers in E.
County. No experience or capi
tal required. Make up $12 a
day. Write McNESS CO., Dept,
S, Freeport, Illinois.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jno. V. Davis
H.

Night

Using zinnias and

J.

G.
from Texas, "But

the entertainingrooms Mrs. J. S. from Fort
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were enjoy

Lowe crime

W. P. Trice1 visited with the guests during the
won high score for ladies Mi. day.
C. V. Payne won men's high score.
Guests were: Messrs. and Mmcs. Mrs
C. V. Payne, Clay Smith, W. P.

and

and

Mrs.

Trice, Thcron Mmcs. John Sewing Club
P. Carrie
Emory Mencfee.

Mrs. W. N. Hcrndon Hostess
To Luncheon Club
And Visitors

Olin Denton, .scientific

Williams

Mrs. W. N. Hcrndon was hostess

the

to her luncheon club and guests The Josselet Demonstra-Thursda- y.

decorated tion Club will not our
entertaining Each meeting July 12, as

a covered dish, agent will be Short
and after lunch knitting was the Course at A. & will meet
diversion. Guest list included: on Monday July 18, at p. m.
Mmcs. Carl Roy Cook, in home Mrs. Monkc

Leon Pearsey, with Miss giving
Carl Powers and gel food cake

Miss Frances Walling. . o

ZLZ" "V; Gale Is
" On

Birthday

Mrs.

TlnPAtilt HwIa t1f4n inca eu ...ill U.. ..' - ' wua
Onmnrthnn the cent ... .t,Jl

balance til term '

for

Haskell

$2,250.

sys-
tem

PARTS

Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap.
dren gathered lawn, mar--

r , and were each
Federal

at
Gin

tank

and

like

at

fat
pound.

Dee

3tc

up.

No

Haskell

and

As the chil
on the

."
on

Miss Madalin Hunt with pink
and minature cookies

Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs wore cut and served with
pink ice to: Robert Bruce
and Chris Temple Wil-
liams, Joan and Mary Elizabeth

Gale and Sonny Sher-
man, Doris and Lowe.

o
Fidelis Class Has P:cnic
At Rice Sprinffs
Park

Mesdames Bill Richey, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, George
Ed Henshaw and Ralph
were on

night to the Fidelis Class
of the Baptist church for a picnic.
The class met the church and
went to Rice Springs Park for
supper and a hour. This
party closed the .for
the season of this class. Those
present for the occasion were:
Mmes. R. J. H. R. Jones,
R. 'L. Bill
Wiley Reid, O. M. Guest,
Power, Leon Pearsey, W. P. Trice,
Walter Holt, Bailey Taylor of
Bowie, Opal Barker, Richard Sher-ri-ll

of Pa., Clyde Bark-
er, Boa Adkins, J. P. Payne, A.
C. Pierson, C. V. Payne, Viars
Felker, C. E. Weaver, and Misses
Nettie and
Hattie Paxton, Mary Couch, Mary
Grindstaff and the hostesses.

o
Sunshine
In Home Mrs.
J. E. Epley

The Sunshine Club met in the

SPECIALS
Permanents

Shampoo,

Shampoo,

Eyebrow

IT1E FIASKETX FREE PRESI

marigolds laboratory.
throughout Thompson,

cnmrintf'rum

cul-
tivation,

attending

Arbuckle,
Gilstrap, Vaughan

cream
Reynolds,

Arbuckle,
Ross

Henshaw,

Wed-
nesday

entertainment

Reynolds,
Lemmon, McKennon,

Carl

Pittsburgh,

Marguerite McCollum,

Club

home of Mrs. J, E. Epley July 6.
Three quilts were quilted. Blocks
were brought for Mrs. Zora Fos-
ter, Miss Sue Guffey, Miss Wanda
Guffey.

Members present were: Mes-
damesAllen, Brock, Burton, Chen--
ault, Epley, Flournoy, duffey,
Henderson, Holcomb, Hutchens,
Holcomb, Ivey, Kelley, Ivey, Mas-terso- n,

Moseley, Ray, Scoggins,
Shirley, Simpson,Webb, Webb.

We will meet in the home of
Mrs. Clarence Webb July 13. Each

try to be present and
bring blocks for Mrs. Harry Hen-deso-n,

Mrs. T. W. Holcomb and
Evelyn. Reporter

o
Family Reunion 'Sunday "in Home

of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Smith

A family reunion brother;
and sisters ot H. M. Smith who
live North Texas was held Sun-
day in the home Mr. and Mrs.'
H. M. Smith. Those enjoying the

Oil
$1.25 to $5.00

Set and Dry

Oil Set and
Dry

and Eyelash
Dye, 2 for

35c

40c

50c

Henna Pack $1.00

PatronageAppreciated

Ilaynes BeautyShop
Located In Finley's Barber

Shop

lady
may

you kiss
That

day were: Mr. Mrs. "You study a man ana
and dauchtcr from McKln- - know pretty well how he act

ney, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. under certain says
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lacy, head the Houston

the rate

J. T. Jackson
Hostess Rainbow

Cahill,
Payne, and

Mrs. J. Jackson hos-
tess the Rainbow Sewing Club
July 19th in heme of Mrs.
JesseJosselet.

CORRECTION

Home
Snapdragons meet on

the rooms. regular day,
member brough

but
2:30

the of Fred
Rogers an

Ruff, demonstration.

blrthda
rate

contract

candles
of

Duncan

at

social

Meets
of

member

of

in
of

Your

Smith

to

Chop first was made in
189G by a Chinese chef a New

, York restaurant.

Kp FLOCK DOT 1
2M

fast

Wk 1Sc m

VOILES, BATISTES
DIMITIES

Washable fast col-
ors. Plenty fresh

patterns from
which select.Val-
ues 19c yd.

yd.

P SILK HOSIERY H
K Full fashioned pure JH

Hosiery
K wanted summer 9
H ors

k 39c

Hit
BPt DRESS LACES

5?C 1
Wk Wanted colors, and
WEl beautiful patterns, dl
Wm Regular value. aH

RPH

FemaleCriminals
More Dangerous

Than Their
Don't bet what a des-

perado will do next. She
shoot you.

the wry opinion of two
veteran Texas police officials.

E.' can
will

C. H. circumstances,"
son of

nnrl

,lW.JbO

To Be
To

T. will be

our
M.

sucy
in

Silk

of

there is telling what a woman
will And she has reason
herself what she docs."

V. A. Leonard, superintendent
the Fort Worth bureau

identification, subscribed also
the opinion "women will go Into
danger where a man won't, and
she can standmore pain."

"The reason," said Laky, "is be
causeshe has lesssense."

There is "honor among thieves"
but not when they are women
thieves, both Lacy and Leonard
said.

"When a man drops a crim
inal life, he gets low, but he can't
get as low as a woman criminal,"
Lacy declared.

But, too women detectives are
gcncally considered
he added.

"They can go places a man can't
go and they can get information
which a man can't get. The rea-
son is that the average man does
not think average woman has
as much sense as himself and he
docs not put up a very' good
guard."

"Women detectives are too darn
Leonard declared.
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"Why, I have had 'cm marry the
suspect and I have been forced to
send both of 'cm to the pen.'

Mrs. J. B. Sloan has returned
to her home in this city after a
two weeks visit with relatives
and friends in Big Spring and
Junction, Texas.
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SAN FRANCISCO
Perfectly downtown within

few itapt renowntj
Governor afford rooms

genuine,home-llh- e rtotplullty-a- t very reasonablerates.

HOTEL GOVERNOR
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Arc OpportunityTo

AVE
Now! All Summer merchandise reduced ior
FINAL CLEARANCE! Prices drastically cut
literally hundreds items! Your Summer season

its height but already make room
our storefor new Fall merchandise

Summer merchandise be moved!
Come today! While assortmentsare complete!
Dozens unadvertisedspecials! Buy for the
whole family!

SHOES

Pinal clean-u- p of early spring and
summershoes. Big- - selection of
stylesbut not all sizesin every style
Valuesto $3.98.

One group childrens and erowino--
girls shoes,per pair 0c

WashPants
50c

Onebig groupof washpantsin near-
ly all sizes for men and boys Al-
mosteverypair sanforizedshrunk.
Another big group in values to
$l.yO ...,o.jjo.t.... nn.

FAMU

mens
KN DRESSSTRAWS lfl
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ROOMS

single

Men's Satin

LASTEX BATIIIXoI

TRUNKS

$1.17

Men's
WHITE SHOES

Solid leather.
throughout Plenty
of styles and plenty

sizes. Values
$5. Buy now for
hot weather aneaa
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Ladies Satin

LASTEX BATHING

SUITS

$198

Girls and Women!

SUMMER SLACl

77c

.'..
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Men's and Boys

TENNIS SHOES

49c

-
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